
Political and General Nevis.
Thistraeand Congress—Second &Won.

ifoNDAT, Dec. 6.
Sservre...—The &Unit* *as called to order at a

quarter past twelve. and forty-three members up-
_peared in their seats.

Mr. Bright presented the credentials of lion.
Charles W. Cathcar!, of Indians, who was appoint-
rd be the'thovereer to fill the vacancy oeisainned by
the ieath of Mr. Whitcomb; and Mr. C. tvaa qoal-
Neil and took his seat. .

•

Mr. Jose* of. Tennetisee, presented the creden-
tials if don. Archibald Dixon, who was elected by
the legislature of keitucky to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the death if-Mr. Clay. A long di,Fctts
Rion arose as to the question of Mr. right
to the seat. which was interrupted by the rrception
of the President's annual message. The reading of
the average having been cooeuded, the Senate ad-
journed.

Musa or rts.iiinsavr.ertras.—The House met,
and one hundred end eiVity-turnireMbersanswered
to their names—a kir more'sppearit.g in the.vitrse
of the der's sereun. Seats were drawn for. The
annual massage was read. In the course of the dsy's
Eneeedings sundry Wile were introduced. and Mr.
Weightman addressed the House at leng:h in {arms
of Printing. se thousand copies of •the Piesideut's
niessege in the Spanish langusz.
• TaSSMAT._DeC. 7.

Sastara.—Tbe President of the Seale laid !Wore
that-body a report from the. Secretary of the Navy
in relation to the classification of the eerks it, put
dipartment,
- The Rev. C. M. Butler a•as chnFen eltsp!sin for
tto Senate to terve daring the pre.cnt e•• in. '
- A bill, was introdixed in relation to the circula-

tion of litho!l notes in the District of
The question of Mr. Dixon's right In i seut in th •

Striate woe then taken -up. and disens=e3 by Mr
Jo*, of Tennessee, and others, until the hour 4,
titboizsr.ment, Mr. Badger having the ti (~r to
morrow.

110U311 OF RZPRILMTATIVCSo—Mr. ‘Veiglena
concluded the speech commenced on the use twfore
in favor ofprinting five thenaand• copies of the Prea
idea's' message in the Spanish language. Mr
brooks proposed the appointment of a veleci.
mitt's., with pother to send for persons and psp-ra
who should be charged with the duty tdrertising tb
pfesent taritTof duties on. itoports,'-kc.; which be
came the subject of an anlmated debate, in whc
Mr. Brooks, Mr. Richardson, Mr. ]ones, of Ten Inessee,l.Mr. Million. Mr. Clingman, Mr. Brown.Mississtripi, Mr. Stephens, of Georg:a, dlr. flail
and Mr.Dean, partiCipated. After slitch. the Ilous
refused to appoint the said committee. TI e repor
from the select committee on the Gardiner c'ai
was next taken up, on motion of Mr. King of Net
York; .and it was ordered to be printed; .the said r •
port and accompanying bill.to. prevent frauds on 01
treasury being referred' to the Commute ni theWhole on' the state of the Union. 'Thellemae ne
proceeded to elect a chaplain, the choice failing o
the Rev. James Gallagher, f Mg)mini; and the
they adjourned.

WED:citsusT, Der. S.a
• SENATIL—A communicationewrs receited fro
the Secretary of the Interior in 'relation to the cla
aillicatiow of clerks in that department.

Mr. Ruck rubrni:ted a resolution, which w
adopted, ceiling upon the Sicretary of Sta.e fe
copies of correspondenee respecting the encroic
inept of It:Olin. upon the territory cf Mexico.

hir.Clemens introduced a joint resolution &mho
iziag the President of the United Stater to conf
the-title of lieutenant general by bre . et f. retf,iae
services.

A bill was received Imm the House, providi
for compensation for the bringing of the elre•or ,
votes far President and Vice President of the U i
ted States to the seat of government; %%hid) u•
toßsidereti And petted.

''he question of Mr.')➢ixotis right to a seat w,
taken up, and, after some debate, it was oostpon
until •Moncfey next; and shortly after the Sun
adjhurned.

Holm or RneansnsrattvEs.--The arrangetn
of the various sutn, ting committees for the ibeseiwas announced; and in the course of the resdik 0

the previous day's proceedings, Mr/Houston tut
duced skill appropriating $20,000 to pay the in a
genera of the different States fur bringing to W a h
ington the official votes forPresident and Vice Pr
idiot; which was 4_9ly passed. Mr. Sv.idtler ei
announced in an appropriate address the death 4,

the late honorable and _Rev., Orin .Fowler. of Mseiliuseticwhich occurred in this pity shortly a e
the. apse the hist session• aat. the . 'cu.lntat
reeekiiiiinittaving been passed, the House aqui n
eii.- .

TIWILSD All Dec • 9
Sin.ssrn.—A nundsep of petitions were were:

end referred.
Mr. ;Hamlin, of Main., moved that the commi

on engrossed.bills be directed to act, tentporar 1!
on the resolution, introduced by Mr. Hsle.of N.
'rescinding the resolution of the Senate against ti
twilit honors tor unembers who bad died during the
recess of the Senate. Motion agreed to and theresolution taken up.

Mr. Hale addressed the Senate for some titn
its fairer. He said that or two years the Hous
Representatives had continued to pay honors t
deceased rn~mbers, sod had also announced its
tion to the Secate, while the latter had taken no
tics whatever of the subjoet. This he contr
was not proper or right. Mr. H. concluded by
%vesting the-propriety of adapting ti-e olit and
ored custom.

Mr..Caas followed, an 4 opposed,the res-listio
He considered that when a Senator or.Memher
in Washington, tl et It was proper to pass and
funeral honors to'the deceased, but alien the d
should occur away from the Capital, he was up.
td to any notice being liken of it. .

A rote was then token upon the eiloption of tl
resolution, and it was lost—years 15; nays 2L

It was -agreed that when the Senate adjourn ' Iuntil Monday neat.
• Hoznist.—Mr. Duncan of Miss. announce
death of his late colleague, ienj. Thom •at
from the 4th Dist., who died. a few 'lniintlis sin e
bis residence in Mass. After eulogizing ill a •

pr manner, his many noble qualifications, he •c
the adoption of the customary resolutions of
slice, which was agreed to.

A message was received from the PresilleLi.,the hinds of his private Secrotary, which, hovtewas Dot opened.
PMID►T Dee.

Home.—After disposing of some twin); •

business, on motion of Mr. Houston. of Ala
the House went into committee of the the
on the state of the Union. Mr. Stuart, ofilic
in chair.

Mr.Alouston moved the adoption of the
rtt .'," Wetting the different subjects oftho ri
dena Message to the appropriate committees_mr. 'kook; of New York, moved an atileh , e
so aslo'refer the subject of tariff and revebu Li'
speci iltuterittee, with power to send f.r. . !seaid • ' ts, and to repoet by oil! or 'others, ,-e.
kir., . pecimideti to speak at acme length i .4

Mport' f e letneadment. The comniiitee of wi

and meanly he said, had too much before it a rei
to gire the tariff: propeccoarideratine. It st i
enough to du with the appropriation bill befit . the
and -with regard to the tariff something m at
de, his constituents fe;t uneasy at beingligt ~O 0OW surplus in the U. S Treasury coustan y icreasing. and the Sub Treasury was at ea bu
Maker boarding up gold. He wattle! vote'for . trt
leapt international improvements; he would , ..ul
thi army end navy rather than the scene lad
'should continue affecting as it does injurious v, tcurrency mod commerce of the country.' . r.
continued with his reinerhr• Among tit tau
propositions he advanced, was one foe ihe m , I
the duty on iron, and more of a specific and less
an ad valorem duty.

Mr Daily replied in opposition to any folios
present. He thought. it it good policy to pay t
iebt, as the U. 8. stock were worth as uch
the government when the treasury_ was rep eta
to anybody else.

Messfs. feckhatt and Jones moved ante me
In favor of referring the subject to a select c ma
tea, with instructions to report a bill for the red!
tion of the tariff, to a revenue standard.

Mr. Woodward (allowed. Hid speech•w 's con-fined to the tariff, and the adrocacy ofa rodi if freetrod*. ifs was much afraid the present taxi would
create a commercial revulsion, by surplus r

Mr Breit, of Nisi., 'tied, if a timber %mil*mould not increase.the importations, lied cro-
p* irevulsion.

Mr. Gomm, Peta.) of la., gaits amyl*
ateation to inaratase a bill atithosiiim the

at to confer thObestret title ofLieut. Gen-
_Ekeeriii.Yo;ces—"l object."

.

Mr. Gorman—ldols% care.. i era-the cot
The house thee 'dimmed till Monday.
ATER raox CALIPORIII
Arrival-ofthe Illinois-6000,000 in 0

Dust on bcaut
Nor« Yost. Dec.

The !MT?* with the California mails an
,assengem arrived at 9 o'cidck, A. M.

She has on freight $2,139,460 in gold, and,
On in hands of passengers.

The rainy se non the Isthmus had clo.
he heat was in Ilse, the mercury standing a
Wit.
The anniversary of the Independence of th

mus, was ciilebrsted on the 27th Nov. by- a
precession and oration.

The National Legislature of Ecnallorhad tithor-
ited the President to declare aor . against ru in
case Eatisfiemion and reparation wets nut an de for
its. participation in the expedition.of Gen. F tree.

The SJerainento Union states that the Ore n that
City broke on: at I I.cielock nn the night of , ovens-
.ber 21,end was first discovered in a tniiine s shop
fritusted in the heart of one of the must corn ustible
b:ocks in the city. .r .

The wind was Volvin,2' a git!e at the tile, and
the dames spread with fearful rapidity,. 1 . three
hours sixteen hundred hawses teas kasha. id with
them art immense amount of goods. Tt n total
number of buildings burnt wan twenty use +Hired.I `Eleht or ten lives were Inst.

! The contributions front the towns and el
i the vicinity in aid of the sufferers was libeval
Francisco alone coatribittad 1it30.000. i 1I Irmintorrs OF man FIRR.—As before to

!I fire originated in the frame bt:ilding o[ Mad
nos' dry goods and fahcy store.

1.t.cs in

.1 San

ekl, the
we La-

Messrs. Rifler Its Andrew sustained -a se,
oljn‘e!ry..by the bursting open o( their ,"I
belng Fcrtured.

A loan named I,yor area killed by the I
of the wilts ofKet•nbtds & Co's brick bloc

Dos loss
,while

i~
A t, n. named Woorlv4rd was burned iodesth in

the D wiron House, on Fuurth el.
Tire bones of a Itoepiirii patient werefou

the ru nv. A fleetly Mau was also discove
posed- o be ;he body of a second victim.

Th etecdion returns of ail the precinte
tuna; v saved.. /The priming office
.I.ortt l wet tnlir.ely destroyed. A porti.

among
.4, sup

ere for-
e Stare

of the
exer-//Rio office was Saved by the use of, gre,

I=
Frequent inquiries are Made for missing

which lea ds to the belief that the luss of itt
is much greater than repotted.'

The en gine companies were rendered WI
from the scarcity of water, and the *stow
-keity with which the flames pursued tbs
ing them back whole blocks et a tittle, as
front ,one street to another before they c'
the necessary attachments with their hot
mill public house left in.the cisy, west oft!
is the Oriental Hotel, on the North side oil

( 1.e.-treet nary presen- ts the only lin• of i
occat.icinelly iaterrtipted by the ruins—it
from the river to the Plass, above Ninth-

, Twelve millions of dotter& is by no tees

1 eggerated estimate of the. loss sustained in
' by this fire. .. . t

The Overton Block cheiked. the -lames which
crossed from the north to the south side or J street,
and thence back, against; the wind, to the klruerican
Theatre,, further down the street, and if frsme. A.
Riviereotho kept the heit-drest•ing saloonin Over-

-1 tun's Block 10-t 44,000: The loss of .he Curle
thothese, in the same bw:ditir, about tike, UO.

I 'The high winds !prevailing since Tnesday ere-
' ding, are twen so excetsitely 'ilitcomfdr4able as to

add to he cfilamity of the . fire; and de cress the
t` minds (business men to such a degree hat airyi l'ean icare*ly exercise the r ooster' of vole, in (..ti few

subjects concerning the plan -of their fuir opera•
t
(is. Deprived of all the comforts of It , they are

t I ~.on totowni n to towanvil
f

streets or crowded togetltr in anil
f i ofmasse at the few public p..acet re*o t stjll re-f mainit.g, that action with them is a thing shoots

impostuble. I • ! A
Siontman.—The hotly of three men Were foundiI- 1 std the %had' yesti.rday morning, wrapp4d in blast

`-

: lets.. o,i attempting to wake them—as i was bit p -

ti ',deed they were indod.eirig ill sleep...loa recites tog

44. Ithe1 the covering froMthei .r faces, it was first idt.,coteted
that they were quite dead.

"1 We rate nenti4r heard names norretsina assign-
-5i ed for Ole strange distotery. llow could three
I- 1 mewl' re got there.and in that. cunditiiiii?
: 1 11r. AL A. Aeherson furnishes its' moth the fol-
, lowin thrilling incident of the tire: ‘Vhen . the

'a 1 time tin* out in the Creseta City lintel,she was

i borne along• by the tumult into the :street; a here
eihe heard her little daughter, six years old, calling

I.9 "mother! mother)'' Her feelings, undef such cir-...
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cornstancer, can arell be imagii:ed.
were blasting out of the upper witulowsr
ing, la eastern side was-rapidly yiehli

lo ihrihence, cud na hive c, ,wituentled it;
mollhet's aeon zinr heart for her child's Iin thiS moment i r. Wm. P. ,McGra that the

of osti, life, mad his way through the nisi'
smOke .00d b •ialtnost superhuman eff:'
ihe:11;:le clad ,'which lks bore to ad Eno
in sisto v.- .' cla .contliict is worthy th

'd -Nl,; h ma} well be proud of so
: 1- ,tize.es.,t-ut an ray..ldeventent.
" there ,havri bee i enormousi

psrtiva ttei%iug g xis exposed on the
(witty ha e been arrested In th

"
Tying (AT goods and valuables. tvery

ay I hi; t w n w Mitt:in, and net er leave I
th unguar ded fur a Moment. There are

t depit4rttle churactera'in our midst, that-

he /homes
the boil&
g lb their

eft tu tkie
arqiy.
peril of his
ng lire and
rt, reached
heed arms

berm and
daring and

stained by
Levee, and
act of ear-
an .11114 t be
is property
uudreds of
reveling

in• 'the calamity that has befallen our
le Vast herds of pilfering China men nni

are prowling about seizing upon every'
" blein theii reach.

Thd Common Count1" abri,s are all 'saved.
I', The_-burnt district al
" ty, ail is,alies(ly cover
P- I a clearing away,
rd i eierecti;at of stores,
)1, it4etatigab'e spirit nt

tit, by

tit iteils.—
Mex ielns

Ping •alua-

books, record and salmi-

ad! shiivrsaig4s of acti“.
, with. tent., 'nd roingi of
preparatory. to he iruntetii-ri. As an inn mice of the
.or cihzens tin er calamity',

McNulty, wit has erected
~ in the heart erthelournt
opened this mi ning. .
d amongst the japing, and
of:the tire.-.

*nd valuables o

.weiwill-Cite that of WI
anron build; ng- nit .1-1

er I die tier, Oflick will be
r. D. 0. Brigham

suilpofeLl to be a.‘ictin
tnt 1 The letter', papers,
wt..; flee are iereJ. . 1014 1 eten thouFand doll
ant I es, polls On election di
.

, tiMent thr,olghout the
nal:. The fire st Mailitvi,
!Pi- , !Ai," 9 , I100,000. , I .

11 The fire at San Fronciacn was confined to a sin-
tnt, i :le half Mock, ismoded by Kramer, Merchant, Ciny
0 a end Mon goinery streets . Loss $10 0 1000.,,
ottn, The re-idential election passed nft %AIN vpi i it.
--'• About 7 4100 rotei were polled. Pieice's majority
by-! was bet een 4-5000. •

aysl The tire Oem. State and Congress tickets weresq t elected a reduced rosjority. '1 be pest ',vista-iiig i turei will be lamely Democratic. •
.

em, ; Tie r:nv season had commenced with cipinus
be 1 sho'ere', The miners were doing' &it'll. The dryV,- dig highI were expected to yield well.!

in- Ihe Ihdian war on the Colorado bad ceased, andii.It a a tr aty of peace was vectired:. iay. 'he emigrants were salt ing-in g health, and
ible reported little trd'uble from the' India s.tion !improvements were progrtasing t lougbout tbel
thei State.
8.1 The line of telegraph between Sankirifff Marysville has h•en commenced, and,
44'1 ganixed for the construction of a ref
of; Benicia .and bisrysvilli.

[4the Post of

ra wal:colleetey" fur' %V pi
:tat'
e c,) reed an,entire bleak.

! at the differ-

/int/tau Mon-

rencipeo and
,catn pa nyOr

road between'

Stitse or Ruts —The bleachreter (
says that the A sioakeag Maeefeete!ing

anexnsive blesebety. end
hewn in tow:action fell!' ft.*, that city
ing year. The blesehery will 'coesist
doeee buildings. sad involve* ea outlay
000, rad will give eftploymeat is abe
eritl be sofficiiutly large is bleach and
4.3.000 pkwee a day. hew are Owes
be prorated,

. H. Minot)
'O-npanj iaba4
robably ■ dyi
snag lha Cops,

about halrAtf emit $lOO.,
It 100 men.
nisi, from 0400
usfaeteiive

Erb E. twofidooily expect*/ that Ow *noes totriliwtwill dotiott mhoamine of Conroe&It w/II poolwitly amend wth to tho PI u% moth
Itsoitoo, sod item la Ow *inky bleestosioo. . •
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at Brown's Hotel and will give further information and
rfirceivo orders for them fora day or two,

Tun Howe Jecsten. —Among the few so-enled liter-
ary papers with which on cities'abound. Abe "Home
Juurnmi" is one we eau safely recommerd to ear readere.
It vilways.hae something now in it—some new idea. item
or paragraph not to be found any where else. As one
ofnor cotemporaries remarks. it gives us • view of every-
thing worth knowing. and condenses volomee of infor-
mation into convenient epee*: The new volume aim-
moose, underthe most brilliant auspices, and will exceed
ell its predeeeuors. A new supply or Pencilling. from
the pea of Willis—new Songs at.ii 8411side M iris ;

new Novel ; an additional Departnteut for the Ladies
and enlarged accounts of Leone... Schemes of Hueco-
leas. etc..—are among the novelties announced.' We
know of no more acceptable pftselli from a gentleman to
a lady than the " Haschrurnat for a year. Morris &

Willis New York. Price. $2.
' 111 Wes*, by the Misters' Advocate, Colorise. Cal,.

that our friend and. subscriber. J. Covets. Esq.. has
toic: elected. to the t.egialliture. from El Dorado county
by a decisive majority. Mr C. is a radial Democrat. a
man of alerting talent. and will make hts -Mark iu the
body to which be is sleeted.

Dccioen —California has gone for Pierce andKing by
the decided majority of 3,000. Pretty well for the Gold-
en state; a state. oar readers will riteolltet. 'the whio
confidently claimed. Those bete this ware made in va-
rious localities. that Scott would not get Sire steles. may
now -be considered- decided.

Sonsusas B►sa or leouss.—This institution. loco-
ted at Tera Maio. and organised under the general
Booking Law. will go into operation about the, first of
'January. It has a capital of $lOO.OOO. secured by Vir-
ginia state stocks. 'lt is owned in this city by Mews-
Williams di Wright; the ',Dior paitner of -which firm is
about to move to 'Firm Mato for tho purpose of eon-
ducting the bUsiness.

CT We DON'T BILLIOV/4 IT:--000 01 our exchangessays therrestdont elect has signified hisdetermination not
to "remove from the post of- naval officer et Boston„
Fletcher Webster, the son of the IstsiSeiretary ofStsts.)';
We don't behove the President elect has signified any,
such determination. It would hi decidedly eat of Oa-,
meter, as well is uncalled for. Ede-hairs, toishoicallyii
epeaking. Gen. NM, will not "remove"Fletcher Web-;
stet, for we doubt very much whether he will "rernrove"l
auy faithful *hig oflicitl; Withal. he will sopereede them:
when their Commissions expire by geed Demoersts,
proceeding called for by every principle involved in th•
canvass which has elevated him to the Presidency. sod,othit call Gen. Pierce will-not disregard. Why Fletcy4
er ebster should be exeinpt -frout this inevitable rule;

Imerely becalms he is the'ion of his father. is • propo-si-
lion we cennot.understand. As we I might JubaSmith,

claim that he should not be soperces4 as Pest Mts.!
ter at Stnithville, merely beeinss he is the son of .14ihn
Smith, Sr.

lET Tata Limn. U .—We eche the pretest of
the Pen turykanian Then it says there is good seitseenough in the Itniteditates to reject the pro*itio of
Senator CleMens-toconfer 'on Gen. Scott empty' ti•
de of Lieutenant General. Gen. Semi is already. by
seniority. at the head of the officers of the 'inky. end
conferring on him this title will neither put money in his
puree or make hint greater than he is. God knows we
are approaching the aristocrack of Europe foot enough
without creating new tides eel privileges. We trust
that the Democratic piece of the country will speak oat
boldly and freely on this subject. As as Democrat. We

consider this a great ionovati in. and are surprised that
it should eminata front one who claims to be a Demo-
crat. We are oPpooed to it from beginning to end. "

The Pint Snow
The *cather, in its mult.firions pitsgege lure ProitOc.

source of of cuoversatio.n amour all classes and at , all
seasons. Whether nature be decied in the holiday-green
of Sommer, or tobed in the sombre hoe of Weak Di-
Ceml,e'r;" ahethor the geniil sun or Spring heralds the
budding floxerai or the feathery fl iltes of dm first 111101N..
Atollll proclaim he setting in of Winter, the fashionable
beflo end the rustic maid" the bashful wooer cud the
gay gallant. torn instinctively to the weather to keep
al.ve the ir sometimes flagging conversation. Why. the n
may not wk. in the reveal political -calm and lull' of
railroad elicitement, indulge is a little 'weather-wise
Musings over our first allow. That this event brings
with it.moeh joy and some sorrow is a trite and oft-'re-
;mated assertion:- To the poor. God help them, it is over
au unwelcome visitor; for where theta was s twenty supply
Oneness/ries bifore.there will now be este lo follow want
gaunt, 'wring want But ~to most of us, and in our
laud castle cob t) ,

ed among
To the }et
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F/Oor..oar ere and coal to the furnace. our iron re the ca.
jtst end railreed depots, our grain to the mill„.our pork
to the meretrant—in a word how it "does up the
chores" for the whole year. .Blessed sooty l What
could we do without thee I Why tog and sweat from
November to April, as thorn nigger." dawn Booth do.
in prying cart wheels and waggon wheels eat of mad
holes, and in jouncingover corduroy roads, and stomps
end tree roots. instead of gliJipg jollity eon, iu our win.
ter leboraus we now do. Arlin we say blessed beams,:
Let it come itt its still -soft falling flakes. or if it please,
before the drivlog wfad. 011so cares GO,* us that
beavercoat. the shaggy mitteits, and that warns mailer.
Get out the sleigh arse+ np.tbe horses There,
give as tits whip—crack I pall.. jingle, Joao, I hurrah!
*sly we go Wire waits simmer always ? . ,

tr The How Amnia e vea the following as the
coarse Gen. Pion* has to got rid of rises seek.
ors. aid their Palse.fooloni: Ho soy, to thent lo reply
to their etrogratelatioes. ••Ir are mistakes. oh:. I him
sot been sleeted to the " y, sod may on be.—
Catnap vintleman. it is trite hate bees volomed electors
to elect a President, bet the have poi yet deter, it: at
loam !hove sot yet been ad isod ofibex doing it. They
may elect me. pod they may sot. They arekat fell lib-
arm to choose whom they pl ace; and. inrhos. sir, in-
Wilsey dace made theirtehoiCe. f positively decline to
speak with any living man pea the subject or appoint-
moms." Exit poise-feeler.' straggling to smile. The
story may be trek mid we hope it to---al all event, it is
juklike what we take Freak Pieces to b..

CT Woofoar osaboagoa. evidently-446d by a mod.
at meg oka. oati Ilist whoa • bask ii eivieting
amt. a meth!), stmt. it is entirely oat of *Aar for a
sob bid to hob at boi.- It k ride—a'ay *bp baps-
dem. maim obi is a aillobikar,iao prot7
ty fen. w • • • , •-• •

Tbeloottioaof Irk Raid "steers.
The enactment. by gislailate* of Pensitylvanla.

of the law regblati width at nil. tondo paining
throogh her t tory. karma a. the "gang* law." Was
plated t arty of Erie in a peculiar and important
posi and has imposed Upon her a, responsible duty
' relation to that law. Powerful iodinate and combine-
tie" are at war with this position sad this ditty. and. to
drive her from thous; misrepresentation and condemna-
tion had been resorted to; pablic indignation his been in-
voked against her by the Isles aseention of throwing oh.
Mattes I. the way of trade and travel: and coalitions have
been formed to eabdoo ber,froin an honorable vigilance
over the interests and honer of the State to which she
being's. It now beeemes,..a deity she can no !impeller
lett to defile her position before the public, to assert

her rights against all rogrooehmooto. and to ask that or-
ery huisest•heened citizen of Pennsylvania sustain her
in;both. against hostility from abroad or treaehery at
home. and she confidently relies spots the following brief ,
stateumot of facts in jastification of her coarse and the

CISIM now made. •

'After every other put of the world had been fornimitedwith rallroads; the citizens of Cnantanque county urged
int by citizens of this section, procured and organised a i
company to build a road from Bairtle to the State Line.'there to connect with the Erie and North East road. In
the organization of this company &Mile was given a
vette, bet in true Balite style, no sooner were the capi- ;
Mlists of that city admitted to a participation, then they
Monolith:ad the whole management. and,,took the eon-

e?uceru into their keepipt One would naturally *ap-
pose that after they had got entire possession of the com-

pa.ny, they would prosecute the work. bat not so. They
did nothing for some months; and in the mean time. the

riti and North East company had pit its work under
tiontract. sad were approaching a completion of the same.
Ace Ituff'..lo gave no sign. or very little, of meeting them.
I contract. (here we quote from an snidely' the Gazers
4 the 2d.) "was entered into between the Dunkirk and
State Line Company, which was the Now Turk sad Erie
ill another name, and the Ent' and North East Comps •

coy. by which, ou the terms set forth in the contract; the
,New York and Erie railroad, of stz f.et gauge,' warn to

estesded to the city of Erie. thus making Erie the
!western termini!. of the New Turk and Erie railroad
The Erie and North East Company .hail graded their
:road bed and now proceeded to lay down the ties and
!rails at a six feet gauge. ' in accordance with the above
stated agreenstit and in accordance with the gauge liar
passed by our:, tolisistore the 11thof March. 1831.

When the agreement of the 27th of April. IMO. was
known .t aje.l•, and to rhos', interested)* the Railroads
east Of thattiti. there wae,much dissatisfaction. perhaps
rightly; for the agreement to extend the six feat road to
Erie, eat off Buffalo with her four feet 'eight and a-half
lash track frogs reaching the west eking the south shore
of Lake Erie. and coinvelled the Milroade terniiMating at
Buffalo to seek the west through. Canada, or loins ranch
of that Ira& and travel. Smarting under the position in
which these companies found ,tbentselves, they courted
interviews with the Erie and North East and the New
York end Erie Companies. Repeated meetings. of an
informal character loath place; at which the companies
interested in the friar feet eight and a•hall inch gauge
tried, and tried hard to have such !a modification of the
agreement of the27th ofApril. 1850. es to allow the roads
sif the four feet eight and a-half inch gauge to reach
Erie. la holy. 1850. ono of these informal meetings
took plies at the Mansion House Thfi Eno
and North East Company wasrepresented there. Bo was
the New York and Erie., It appeared to be the wish of
alt thet both gauges should terminate their-roads et Erie.

difterlithat meeting and to intrenanee of it and with an
'tenets. intention to accommodate all the eastern railroads.
the Erie and North East Company met on the 14th of
July; 1850. aud pesed the following preamble and rose-

Whereas, at an informal meetin: of the ii,ffirent Rail-
road interests held at the Mansion Uoo,e in Buffalo last'
week. iu which the New Yolk and Erie, Botta° see
State Line. Dunkirk and State Line. and Erie and North
East Raitrued were informally represented, a desire was •
aspresiied by the different Esstrii Railroad interests to
run their royeetire rondo over the same right of way as
far as practicable thron.ili Chrintauque count}—provided
the Ette end North Last rettrand. would pror,de tltent
way to get-over said latter road: Therefore.

Resofrel. That the Erie and North East RailreariCern-pany will release the Dunkirk te.id State Line Railroad
Company front their contract a ith -them, -grade for andlay down both the six and four feet eight and s-lialf inch
gauge over said rostrif desired by said Duuk'rk and State
Line and the New York and Erie Reitroade comp:stile*,
and extend equal privileges to the Dunkirk and State
Line Companiesin retiiiiiteove! it. Provided the Uon-
kiik and State Lina Company will meet tho Erie and
North Last ft R. CO. with a six feet gauge: and the
Staab' & State Line it IL Co. with a four feet eight
and g half inch image et the State line.

After the passage of the above, an authenticated copy
was put into the, hands of Cauririglit. then a Direct-
or. to present to the Eastern Companies interest. (I in it.
to learn whether it embodied the views of the inrorfnal
meeting held in Bviffalo, avid if en, ascertain whether
they would or would net agree to it. It we. taken to
Mr. Leder. Provident of the New York& Erie R. IL,
and he endorsed open it his approval. It was then, ta-
ken to MrRisley. President of the 'Dunkirk & State
Line. Compeer, who endorsed also upon it the accept-
ance of that Company, opproring of it in as strong terms
as Mr. Leder had. It was then taken to Buffalo. by
Messrs. Cour:right and Kelley. Dirtcters of The Erie &
North East Company, and approved of by the Buffalo &
State Line entinpanr. It was then left with Shot tom-
puny.• and is now in thepossession of its elSrers, unless
alma been destro)ed.

If these statements are nottrue, let-Nresera. Loder and
Risley, the Presidents of the companies referred to, de-
ity them. llthey are not true, let the officers of the
Buffalo & State Line Company produce the copy left
with that Company by bI . Courtrigitt and Keller;
and then the tenth will be known and the public mind.
to some-went at least, disabused." -

From these facts it appears that tils railroad diffienhiiiEast of -Erie have not-orig:nsteJ with us. bat with the
two rival con panies of New York, each intent open get-
ling the advantage of the other, and each determined to
Puree theirrespective measures and dialling upon Penn-
sylvania ladefiance of law and the wish of the -people.
It also appears that what is called the .•g»g* Ise:"
Originates no break of gauge: that Pennsylvania has no

I pewter to prevent such a break. as it tea necessity of the
diversity of gauges East and %Vest of us. sat; what Erie
county Gould do to simplify and diminish inconveniences
existing without her agency end ,control. she has fret;ly
done..

She finds that this diverity of the Eastern end West.
ern roads imposes a break of gauge wherever they irony
most. and the simple question is: Who has a 'right to
the.advantage of this break. if advantage there be? To
meet at all. these roads most enter Eris county. She
offered* free entrance to the foOr feet ten inch trnekof Ohio.which was seeoptod; she offered a* free entranles
to both the four fiet eight inches and six feet track; of
New York. which was rejected; and she still offersi to
New York a free entrance for her.sis feet track, and She
designates. as she has clearly the right to do. the Peiti et
which the differing gauges shall meet—at the city of
Erie—at the most capacious, accessible and Oaf* harbor
of the wkele lake region. But she resists. and ever hill
resist eyOry voyagers or proposition which looks to ihe
Importr her naturaladvantages and therights sf Pehn-
ityleasis. to the Reit Road storporetlons of Nevi Yirk..The people elf -Erie minnty; whit.. they arWreadjitud
Willing to mete out even-baeded justice to their ise4h-hers. taro with indignation from the proposition to stran-
gle. with *sicklel hands. their awn intend elenienti of
preeperity.

To force them to this'orime. for crime it would be,, she
New York aorperatioao have imposed the existing ob-
stacles to rail read cetrununication—they hero latkuedlab New York a small link of the Oltirtimige.
pseinelt between those of Penesglvaoia had New York.
sad thee emoting four brooks er`lire bet • as is 111101i1ii•
fl.Vii: at Erie. at theState Lino. at Dunkirk. and at 'pr-
falo. They have does this withthe hope that Peuesyldasis

eald elitist toe blind to bar tree posit ouor (weed from is
tad permit 'hostile 'tourists to ride over herown. Thyest-said sow with the eppositioe of sew ready. our 'neigh-
bees fled themselves feuered with the toils they weld
shay molted ss; they are at our mere!. tad. if we re.
main &la in our right'poeitiou they moat cast aside Asir

, IMuds mammas hotly to ear doer.
a rtft feast aJose Ulmir keel halms* Die city, aid

agility:ham is cheep. They eraNiii bonier metiello

look ipit apuo. tet watch mid weisoluso for Peassylvaals
the minim/fee of these bread lakee.forPessosylvaola has
reasosaVe expectatioos of a bogs rail road child ef• her
own, the Banbury &Erie. whose natural heritage Is the
trade andcommerce for which the harbor of Erie af.
fordo such feei hiee. la offering to the progeny/al ber
neighbors 'goatadraotagot—a fair competition es her
soll—she has gone to the farthest rtzteafof magnanimity
and generosity; but, to give these -foreigners superior ad-
vantage.; to veontarily east her own rights and riches
ever the border for their issnefa. would be en unnatural
robbery et her ewe offspring. sad destroy her 'noses sod
her right to live io the rotors prosperlty of her own en-
terprses. 1, •

11ARRIMIWRO AND SOXllltritt Roao.—sThe contract for
constructing thd Harrisburg and Seutairy Railroad base
as we legs from the Harrisburg Telegraph; been 'not-
ed to Messrs. Leeman. Daugherty. Traverse and Mar'
nom. is Crimpeny. - They were altogether the lowest
bidders. taking it less than the estimate of the engineers.
besides having titian $250.000'0f the stock of the com-
pany in payment fbr the work. It is understood that tke
eutire work will cost something ever a millen., end it is
believed it will be finished complete in less than two years
The line of the road commences opposite Harrisburg..
where it connects with the 'Baltimore and Cumberland,
Valley Rsilroada—it rues on the west aide of the SooL
goehenna about eight miles. whence it crosses to Dolph:
in. between which. point and Harrisburg there is already!
a Railroad Connection on -the east side of the
From Dauphin itruns to Benbury. along the. easteru mar-
gin of the Seagisehanna.and there connects with the Erie.
arid Sunbury road. thee forming. when both are finished•
a direct tun continentss railroad counection between Erie
and Baltimore. With such prospect in view would
not tr lio citizens of Erie be the ',eeriest oases in Christen-
dom to give up their position upon railroad matters.

TT' 'Dimwit or Tex*.}.—A division of Texas has
teen in washes it that Brats• for more than two years
past. At the present time the advocates of division are
ntainly in Eastero.Texas. Where-several newspaper! an

Fenlisted in the cause .We erei informed by the liptii-
ton Telegraph. that the scheme is rapid'y gaiuingi-Xvor.lend that it is even proposed to hold an extra session of

i the fr.gislatore upon the subject. The Telegraphmien-
' tinnily opposes it. urging that if there should be a theist-
!
ion of the State. as propoOd. into Eastern and Western

! Texas. there would be Jr4st "danger of the Weston)
' section becoming a ,kett State. which the Telegraph

thinks would inuch'dereciath the valueof xlave proper-
itv in Eastern Texas. It iestated that the success at-

tending the culture of sugar in Texas. has been such
that the country. between the Trinity and Gaudalope or-

; era is rapidly filling up with *tauter,. and if the State
remains unitedfor some year. longer. it' will be pretty

; well peopled with a slaveholding population. Here is
another opening for the mistaken philanthropy of north-

-1 ern avatori. , . •
Orricist."VoTs; or MICILIOAX -=The following is tho

soto4of this State as officially- declared :
'

Pure.
Scott
Hale

4! 842
- 33 869

• 7.237
Total vote 82,936

Pierce's majority over Scott. 7.982. and over both Scott
and.Hsle. 745. She whole vote of the State is very
large. sod shows a great increase over=lB4B. when it
only amounted to 56,016. The enejority for General

;Casa over Taylor wee then 0:17; bet Van Boren end
'Taylor's vote united exceeded his 1;642.

Tux Torino Girt. —We are indibted to the publish-
ers, Messrs. Money Or. C0.. -fluff+, for a copy of 'this
beautiful and interesting gift book for the Holidays.,4--
A! the name implies. it is composed of selections fen
•the 'writings of Washington Irving. and beside theti -

trinsic merit of the selections themselves, it is beautifu,,y
,lluqrated, and elegantly bowie'. It can be had at 'i, ..
9, Brown'. Hotel.

PENNsTLTANIA EL*CToRAL COLLEGE.--This bedy n
on the Ise instant. in the Senate ,Chamber ofthe Capi o
buildmr at Harrlishargire and 'organized by electing W 1

31cCendle4s. President; and:W.y. McKean.,Se •
retary. Joseph SkQunald being absent in conserve.:
of illness, the vacancy was filled by the election of Jo
C. G•Nrill. The ballot for President amid Vire Presid n
reached as follows: Franklin Pit:rce hod 27<•oies o

PrL,•idetit;nad W. R. king .i.l7Tor Vice President. Gr n
Patterson. Andrew Burke, and David Fister, were serf r
ally entruited with the packages containing the res•lt
one far delivery at %Vashington, one for.the Judge of •
C. S Court, and one to be mailed atliarrisbosg. i.

College. after tendering its thanks tolts offrpers for h
satisfactory discharge of their duties. and n short ape -c
from Mr McCandless, adjourned sine die.

117 So Do Wt.—One of our Democratic letchatioindulges in the ((Atoning well•timed and pertinent e g-
gestions iss regard to appointments. Ws echo the s •
'meat and endorse the conclusions cordially:. •

"In di:penning the patronage, we trust Oat G nPierce may remember the hard working Democrat
Hartltolore it hes boon too often the case that the pa leiPoliticians. who, like the fillies of'the field, neither ri
nor spin, when tho battle is won have been permi tec
to array themselves in all the power and glory of'S 10.
mon issmielf. To that mode of dispensing public pistlonage we stead opposed."

•Iteligioas Notice.
Right Rey. Dr. treonson. the lii;hop of Pittsbirgl;Ili defierr a pe.tore in"St. Patrick's Chnich to-motru

(Sunday.) at' o'clock. P. M. The citizens are "re
peril:llly incited to attend.

The consecration of St. Mary's Cemetery "will to
plume the same day at 3 o'clock. P. M. A coliectio wl
be taken opan the grounikfor ornamenting the C MI
tery.

=I

MARRIED. •

In Erie. Dee. tit by Rev..l." W. 1.90e. Mr. .1
PARKER and Miss Dimon* Layne.-

In Edinboro. on the 14th inst. by theRev. E W.
be.. Mr. J. C. FREELARD and Miss Mama* F. Ba
all ul Craw lord .eo.

TO San Francisco. California. Nov. 14th, tor Re
s.Williams. Mr. H: 3. Ct.Tros tortserly St. •

and Mr.. MART A. Vance . formerly of WareErie county. Pa.

DIED.
At Savona, Stemben Co. N. T.. on the 9th inst.. •

79th(her age. Wire. SaarM. Ecorse. lateSarah Faulkner. rebel of Dr. Janice Faulkner. dee,
Melkrrek. on thelth mat., Jolts 8.. Want •

floury and Emily J. Shattuek, aged I paw •
and 6 day.. j •

Disso Zation.
7111P.,Co-rartnktrfhip heretofore eximintt between J. B.

sonand C. E. Gunnison, under the name of J. B. Gu
&I Co.. is thin day dimiohed by mut•tal consent.

ALL Perrone knowing themselves ithkbled to the as a
will &are tail and setae immediately.

"NIP finsineas wilt hi eonlinued by J. 11. Gunnison. w
at ail thaw have a full clock at low pekes ibrcash. and e

Notice to Clothiers,
nit imitable for greasing Wool; moo. lubricating oil fogV log kfikehiaery. for sale low by St Ca ItTlt & &it

TtilllPAS Ca. Lora oiland Acats WI nil by 111111F:rie Dee, 18—32 . CARTER a !MOT' MR

'WrappisigPap ar: :PlatirItATE artiele ofWrapping Paper, Nat revel.C 1for sale at No. 11. Eirearo's Hotel. IErie, Dee. le, IP3. Dral.lN t rlt.
Pert I:Writes and Wallets. '

A NEWand beautiGil supply ofthaveeterant Port lf • jetaWallets, justreceived and tbr sale at No. L Brown• nottette Dec, 1-31. DURLIN )v4_ _

• Obsintersas and :Cm.Tear nooks.
TF Toll wish to wake your wife. sweetheart, 00.01.
1 cassia n beautiful Chrisintas or New Year PTCSCIit,
And a most supra aro/totem ofgiltbooks at No. 9, Brotel. Dee. 13. bal. & Si.

Zikomikifinterarenings.
NOW is the Llme to lay is a mobofBook* for these g win
4., g ter eveninp—sorh, for instance, asCaps. Kyd. or the Wizard of the Sea Price • eta,

The Prairie *out. a Soinanee ofBorder Life .•• , ••

Headband Heaps.or My Srothor Colonel •• • ••

The Swamp Steed. or ThePays of Marion 64 ••

The Rah, Itancen—a Starr of Love and War ••• • . ••

Cello: N, Y. above and Un.der (mood •• ..

NeerNork I.y Gas Light .. 5..
Tba Ilein ofDensest Water .. . ..

Kate Penton. or Life and its Lessons
The Wedding Gress 0 0
The Three StrongMopse ir 60

Jenny Direr. the Petiole Highwayman •. 1.•Sitderoy. the Freehotilev " 43Gentleman lark ,ofFetter, on The Road • •• . ts .•

A Life ofVietnigitrir Jan** _ .• %I, ...

The Ilistory ofHenry Emend. Erq .Tairther whit* fare Creasy of caber cheap and -*addiblehooka DUBLIN & SLOANI.Sr* Dm. le, Int Na.l, Browit's Lintel.
. .. .

1•••

El

113

It
• b4O

'
. end
85 de•

I:th

imam sons MID .111TtriolniftA i NEW oapnly ofSchoolRooksjust reeeived at Nosty.
•;Xi illock, eiribracias almost every variety steed inOeibilcountry. via : ibe r

dam j!'Readers and Speller,i Bartadere do • do, Town' ' do doark's, Kirkham's. Bullion's. and Weld's Grammait- Davies'. Smith's.Stoddard's. Colbw:Vs and Adams'
. ~i tehell's, Olney% I!lmith's sad Goodrich's Cconw.,.:t Writing Rooks and Writing Paper. Ilnk Yp-4-2.1Wilder*. together with many other articles need I. „:::,ltring ides bow to Shoot."

1
DC.IILIN * eV."lAN:tie. lite Itir.4 • ,- --

atitoutOtidair to stir up tho roople- 1-----.iArDare iyligialidins 'llteeetaillielrbeyokt"nidgale"PriniNts.Do.la9it:tieti:oll:::spia:l figures and grxod styles, colon warranted peTrem ,moneyrefunded. Customers antst'eall early. Also, 1~;,virtu, mus)in de Leine*, William colors awl &slew. al rt

D & QI

per yard. TIRISA:::::e. Dee. le 1%,111--32
—,...—__Vaal. Tones Oaito,a for 37 14 -04 iits'c-,TTXCLE TONI'S CABIN, rite only al: vat be b;a4LI II Broken's Hotel.Erie, Dee Di Ifelf.
------ ---------'---' kElegant Dross peed* for tho-801-1--

, . SELLINO AT PRIME COST. ---"'

TIIO3E in Want ofan Ocean* NEIL Caidnere. Stoo.t i,!1. or MerinoDress, will do well to call at the :ten, y ck.where Ray article in the Dry Goods line tan be tr.re4k4,Yorkcwt, as the whole stoek-must Le sold mini...loner.
• MERRICK a Dial:Doe. 19-32. No. 111 Waiter! glomatm,

SRAWLS °revery deeeriotson at the New York
at half price. • Dec. 19-33. MERRICK---

111111Cott's
A NY quantity of fresh ground flour by Eh" multi.4.1 and warranted to be a superior article 3yr:iko' ,

Erie. Dee. Iti.3d. JOHN '

Last Oall
T is nearly nue year since the Businegs of it evhcI elused and but few demands due me have been met

ten days all amounts due meon forever laminae will te,:,e;a legal officer for cotlcetion.
Erie Dee. L4.-3.2. H.canw

To Mutt.
A THREE story dwelling. fantilharly .knoWn as tar

.CA• House." on Statestreet, is offered (or rent on rt.
terms. It is oneol thepnemed.fices. as well at suosi
resilience in the city. Yosesosion peen on the IN
Apply to Erie Dee 2. I. Ro7.ENI

Pl.
Y

IV 0P -z
AND AD Y FOR INei PECTIt

THE Ilwr and best selected assortment of Gift ,BUS • er,c., ever offered in Erie. amongwhich am,
•jb'elionses of American Author.,

he keepsake,
The Irrs. - -

• The Book of the Heart,
The Fables of rEocip. .
The Gem ofthe Season.
The Rose ofSharon.
The Lilly of the
The Odd Fellow's offering,
TheTenaperacee Offming.
The Snow Drop.
The Token ofFriendship.
The Gift ofLove.
The Gift ofAffection.
The Gift 01-Sentiment,

- The Gill ofFlowers,
• The Poetical Winks of Jas.lllo4mberi. tilustraird,

es as ' 6; Gray.
66 60 " att.. tientaves. •••

4,46 " Roger,
• a• camp/wit;

Moore. Meladle*.
Fine Editions ofthe Holy Bible.

•
• IN Common Fraley.

Albums. Children's Book*.&c.. tit
(;(;;l1'SUN & Cos

,Erie ike^ lEklf3;l2.

pEkFt*M(:RV—Lubin'r extract*of Jodi) nu...
nun, Patebonly. lledyeamta. Ilelotrope. V-401.1.
Mileduers. New mown (lay. Jenny Lane Vit...

Mareehale. Verbena, Clenintre. COlo¢lbt. ItLclosar 4
Marrow for the Bair. espehou Arosnatire for

awl all neeearary articles for Lad, 'r sod Gem
at Erie. bee. 18.31 J. IL IttitTot

They begin to Arrive:
VIIRISTMAS and New rears ['resents u be ore!
NJ the prevent week,.a splendid assortment of Goo!
Car lloiolny Gift. - IsTOCK:ruN k eci

Lie, Dee. hi IS.A. •

Vida SALE —.% most be•iutifut Ptaro :no
I: Note'ft:sthett. ofRenton. add warrantedeq./a' aact
se be .:11.1 at the maker's uholessie price

Eric. Dec.lB STUCICTON'Si Fuu
full minifyand AS cheap a• can te tGtheditA. to It: hlti at I.)ec. Asst. eir k

fIEOCKEItY.—Ttie larger% stock, toe best ware,
k../, est priers in this city is at

Erie. Doe7ity, 1-344 ARBUCKLE& El
0X°1.E01.33

.VE4II THE r.AILROJD PEAL ._ ---

CE()RGE' W. FQX. PROPRIt,
To is !louse is situate but a fern steps from

Wes ern Railroad depotx—has been iie:t Piro
fitted up for the accommodation orSTRANGLItri AND
EliEflir, mod asa pleasant ;and agrivaiiiestoi,;),, ig
passed by a,hti tm the City. Attached to tt is altevela
and other aceouluitilaiions for team►ten and oust'
country. Passengers and Baignie carried to aal trot
free ofcharge. Charges reasouahle.

1/er- 18 1,232

Wm." aux, PREI3II 611100E,
•THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TO

is at 21Toorees.
:Ira

porta. HAS been receiving sewn yew Cry,
other tains. both (went and ogparrtectat.anheteonfideni,heean sell much ehespes than any Mira

;realor small As the proofofilve piaddirit ism ilk rot
and try ton will find Teas 6' that make pleasalit Ientrees. Sugars, Codfish., Mackerel. sweet Moln•scsr
Mir," Eolmeco. Piper..Aluitaril.Saleratto. Pork, r..
Vhrese• lairV anti 'Eatile 'salt. Alec. a toed sat or
and Willow Ware, viz. 4,,llLtoems. Grass att.i
oats, C,adies, l'ules, Washboard,. are. Are% a

t. lected and general variety of •• insor Confeetwilar,).-
native fruits and nuts, and an elegant • troupe of faun
kC r, •

Cakti:paid for BURN', Eggs; Cheese. Lard. Beni
Pork. Pot alises. Appies,k.e. T. W. 11(

Erie. •Dee. 19 19.12.
41 --

Wsr_iaithlpain:
r-Flll-11: subscriber. grateful to lits'frielids and ate est iv

e 1 liberal pnironaFeriirnded to 1,,mJur+,
ix the mercantile bust this me. hod of ,onaot :

he tail! cOntitums to sell ..ms at his unntrush. ton r
CJI+II only. believing thatsmall ftrOfius and sa:e-
sr-eret of doing business. Among hr 4 present stork day
Broad cloths. eassimeres. Fatinct,e, veltiney, Freers
ca.litnere, papa leaf, silk ayd strandilla lung and 11;113
harameltas, nits invest detainee.;It otttamt, under.ileerr
dered collars. naushn edgings. itisettinvogik
plan and ern:..roldered, gloves and hosier,. t Itrt rib
gimp and a genera( asaortusent of dress trid1111111;i:14e/
other 'prints. brown and Mr:lobed shirting,
which wall besold cheaper thau ausrotber Amite tare.
offer the same quality of wrotbs. -

Nest VOriceush ewe, 4 doors east ofErie Rant.
.Erie Pee. 8-1-32 it tit SWEEN'

P I A Si PORTZ I:
'rat: Butperibers would respectfully invite aiwsUr

JL stock of Plano 'Pones. among them may be to.'
assortment ofBoardman ar. Gray's with and without
led Dolce Compania auachasent, (not ..fetliaw ever
of Albany. The superiority of these Pianos is ens,

linourtedged, and they have received ten first ciao
withih the past five years, in all plates whew plated
(too with all the mikes generally known int his t tr
eight h !red donor Piano sold byes last mouth kr

sq Philadelphia was pronounced the finest ever rtlifs
city. - Every instrument is *aatoned togive pert et
:in.! the pew attachment is now iso moon" in it.e on;
not considered perfect wiihout it. We shalt lv I a;s:

to alt who call orrus, arid pledge ourselves to delver •

any Piano Forte made by them-nt mite isely *the same
pd it the manufactory witbont adding trinsportlisit..

Buffalo, Dec. ttl t: %t: P. It

s
FOR paving the oide,vealke Oh the south side

froth nollatid to rata& st.. oit the ?Monti t,
froto Sassafras to Myrtle gt., on both sides of
Foortla to Short #Loon both *irks (411%10 st.. fr ,
Walnut it.. on the East side °Merman st.. )rem.,
enthat.. on the West side ofSassafrasst, from Ku
it., on the North side of Su&lost... (Font Peach to

tifri the West aide ofFrench at., from eleventh
North eastRailroad, on the least aide of French
Railroad to guffaw st., on the West aide of Gen
Third toFounh at .on the South aide ofThad
at., to the East aide of hp's. theasowe lot, and ea
Holland from Secondto Fifth tit.. on the :South
enth st.. front Peach at., to Sassafras at.

Is4. Be it ordained and enacted by the !klo Tor,
mon Commits ofthe City of Erse. That sit an i
owners Ofany lofof lots, oramulet 9unntfn of
the South side ofSeeond At., between licitlen.i u-
the North side of ghost lit. between gag‘afra4 as
on both sides of Myrtlebetween Piatinh and Shoff
sides of Third at.. between Sarsafra• and Wain ,

East, site of German st..between Ellththand newel
;West side of&war s st . from tither to ebb
North side of Rutral at.. from Peaelt to Cbestsat
West .ide dr French. from Eleventh st .to tbc g'.

East Railroad, on t East side ofFrench st . hod'
North East Ratiromi 3o Sulratei st .on the We,i
at.. from Third to F,UPb at., on the Southtide of 'DP
Holland at . to the Fast lit*of Mrs. biek-on
sides of Roitand st ;between Secondsod rims
South side ofElwrenth id., between' Peach aid t
be and are hereby required to pare the Si !e
their respective Lot lot LOU!. orother stoat'', .1
owner 4101vgtersof Cotner Loin where an. *reel
wret three ordered to be paved by this Ordinanfet
extend their pavements along 'aid 'lrmo yaw tE
respective Lot or Lets twelve feet where W.l tr."

ins street is sixty keg wide. and *sateen feet where
dred feet wide.and to have said pavement eteni,"/
nee herein after directed onbr before Weil* of
103.

Mid. Thal said Pavements shall be good mendPh
esthick, to be laid sir fret wide, on good duNdimi4'
pieces of timber. and securer fastened down nue
and to the grade given by the City Surveyor. •

3sl. That the tenant. tenants.or other pellOdy
such Lot or LOto or O.her quantity of land owned
or persons mu residing in this city. be and ate

'

to pave ea front of the sarne as akresaid,,aed
shall be lawful fo. such tenant or tenants lo &doll
such pavement out of any rent due.or to beco'
premise,.

4th. Thai no pavement shall be deemed io Met
examined and approved by the Bide Walk trativait

oi' fith.'That nay person negteetina to e ply II it!
tion ofthis Ordinance. shall forfeit and pa the sit.

lar for every fbot in length ofpavementwinlh mart
have made, and in defaultof said pavesse 1 twit

the first dia, ofJanuary A pi. 18,33, the Madof.74
molt Councilswill proceed to lay down saw
fur the coat thereof against the respeetive Lot r

quantity of Land. and proceed to collect. sr

the Net of Amembly in such CAW* made.as pet

Ordained and enacted into an Ordin kW',
A.D. VOL ' 111C114A.T VIAL.

Attest, W. IL Illumaaaa„ goat. &ie. Nor
- Ii i


